PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY
JALANDHAR
Minutes of the meeting of the committee constituted
for the construction of PTU Campus'
PTrl fof construclion of Pru
A meetino of the comm ttee constituted bv the BoG
the Chairm€nslirp of sh K K
campus was held at 1130 hrs on 07-09 2OO5 unler
Punjab In hs otrice The
ahatn.saf , !as, Prindpal secrelary Technrcal Educatroni

sh

)

A N ChosdhrY

Leave otabsence was qranted

to

Sh chandera tsohan
Of RS Khandpur
Sh NS(alsi,ras

7.1

chi€f secretary Punjab had callad
to revrew the status of th€
a meetno on 29 a 2OO5 at 12OO hrc n hrs offce
had been nclud€d rn the
mnsruction prcject Orafi minutes of th€ neetnq
deta'led aqenda c r.u ated to the memb€6

The Regstrar bnefed the committee that

th'

commrttee that therc was a change
7.1 I In pafticular he brousht to rhe notrce or tie
n the earler meelnss or
in the master plan as compared to the one d scussed
been Planned ro hav€ hrsh ase
the cohmittee fe menrloned that now t had
to the offrce as w€[ as
build nq wth basement This wa5 to be appl@ble
residential accommodaton

7.r 2The rollow ng decsLons rrad been takeni
+seven stores ror
G) ro have Bas€m€nt +Grcund
e(cept the
(b)ro have Ground +Fi!e roore Tof r€5renl'ai accommodaion
resid€nce ofthe vrce chance or
(c) ro 6ke up con*ructon work m phases'

(d)ro estabhsh a consvuction managemen( team, on tines simitar ro plshpa
Gura 5c ence Oty pbjecti ro monrtor rte.onstruction work
(e)To cohplete phase-I of conskucton by 30 Ocrober 2006 so that rhe
unv€rsty may
operanons ftom
bu dingswefthLsdate.
(f) schedu e of adivlries upto award of contiact had been worked our. (rhr5
had bee.

'.c

uded in the alenda of thrs meenng).

7 1.3The membeE derberared on the minutes and the rnformation. It was fett rhat
@nstruct'on of high-nse buitding (Sasement + c+ seven) may not be possrbt€
to be completed wthrn a p€riod of one year from sta',r of constructEn on
ac@unt ofth€ fo low n9:

l)
ii)

Bu dinqs more than four floore have to $nsfy c€rtarn sarety norms
Hqh-rse burld nqs requne deep lounddttons, whtch rcqu red srruct!red
work and are t me consumlng.

tr)

sklcture of G+7 has to b€ sF€nslhened whch requrcs onger curng

lv) !t could be poss be that for the next ex months we may no! be ready
€ven

v)

wth the ba*mentorG+

7 burld nq.

water tanks and n e t€rac ns have to be provded nrst on G+4 (fooO and

ater when

w€

these shall have

demol'shed and .e consvuct€d on €L'floor which
not cos! effectrve

's

to

b€

nme consuhrng and

vD cQnt nu ns work on the uppef roors when ofices

ous€s di5!urbancei sporls the burrd

3

^g

and is difficurt to !ndertake

7.1aThe commrttee thererore recommended rt'at construcnon of one b! dr.g
comprsins of G+7 and another bu tdins of G+l be start€d in rhe fiEt phase
ct that both the b!rldlngs wrt
the hgh nse sha be completed wilhrn 11 months r_e. by 3oo october 2006
and the remaininq work on c+7 bui d ns muj be fn shed wirhin oneandhalf
year from lhe date ofaward of the convact
7.1.5The Chanman ment oned that s nce the decis ons, as inrormed by the Reqislrar

tak€n

a meetinq hetd at the Cher Secretary evet, it would be
necesary to obta'n a clearance fbm the chrefsecretary to construct G+3 and
6+7 rnstead or two G+7 burldrnqs. tle a so menrioned that this chanse wou d
arso have to be d'ecussed wth
chier arch tecr/ punlab
PTU, had been

n

2

\'../

t'

mentoned that ft wourd be
lmportant to estabrEh

t.atricfume,.

z,

No

l:€rr'
Shrt. A,N_

rtw4 as

;a;J;;:;;:fi,*'

*'ted'd

not|.eihair

lh-nse burldinq were tn ofdef

-r

To work out re.hs and condrlons
o, appotnrmonr of
Choedhry .nct other henbors
ot the Frroject M.nagernent

thetr

compens.

on, &rea. .nd scop6 ol

7.21Ih€, ohmittee negooated
and approved the terms end
condthons of
emptoyrent orsh A.N Chowdhry
and decided
as ro row nsl

a) Des'snanon ch€rEngrne€r(consftudton)
b)

q

To be patd Rs. 2o,ooo/, perhonth
(consotidared).

The cohhttee did not egree
to rermbure

c'en

! (. d rave,ef{hne,

",,."."":i:_
d) rhe lonmrree caredd ro pc, Do.rer
dhodanle Rs. 600,- pe. day ror
o4sb rn loumys. In addtbn boardrns
aho ,oogifs ,n a hotet as per
tie srarus of rhe off c€r sha| be a ow€d
e) Lo.at tetephone ca s rrom pe,sonar
f)
7.2

t

r€rephon€ b a
pef monrh wefe acceptabte
-rravet
by Ra,t-I Ac./ Trav€t by Road Ac
raxi or by own ca..(Rs. 6/per Km) / Trave by atr
E.onofiy ctasr as apprGbe was approved.

2Ir was rurrhe. dec,ded that the co.struc|on
ce| wou,a consrst

i)
r)
|)
'v)
v)

chief Engineer - one
€xe.unve EngtneerCrvl] works _One
asststant Erecu|ve Eng,neer
o.e
AssEtant E.gineer
0unror Ensrne,".) _one
r.4arqrar Quant ry sudeyor
{DGfr,man) _ one

7.2,3 Sh. AN Chowdhry w]] assst
Reqiskaf
petsonne of rhe team For
any further
aoc comfiitree woutd have to be
rak€n as

7,3

ll€m No

-

ll To €votve and idenflty lhe method of €v6tu.rion ot the btds

by 6hort-llst€d construclion cotnpanies,

shal be construred for evalaton or the bidde.s ar the

7.4 lt€m tiro-nt to work our th. ac.eptabte ldtts to.
a) R€w.rd fo. .6mplelon of the @hstruction work
.ompret.d b€fore the due d.t.
b) Peraltyfor deray in.onet€tion ofthe work.

I

d€tiv€red

a)

The commrttee decded asa nst Incofpofd|ns any rewafd forcompeton of
conskucnon before the due date.

b)

A penalty clalse lordetay rn competion ofwork woutd, h
part of rhe tender

It was furthef decded thet;
l) Tender documents shall provide fof payment of mobrtrzafl.n advance of
Rs, 50,00 Lac agarnst a Aank guarante€

i)

slnce constructroi perod

sha beshort rhefe shal

be no Esctaton ctause

r)rhere

shall be no provisron for rhe prcspecnve conkactor to chanse the
tme schedule of.onskucnon defned by the commrtt€e.

7,5 li6m No- lV To specify the university authortty who woutd
authoriz6/mrke chanqos h lhe buitdtng plrns.nd speciflca ons.
a

It

was dec'ded that the Vrce oianceLlo., woud authorze ror any changes,.
b! dins plan and

7,6 ltem No- V To und€rtake an Inspection ot rhe oqulpmenr ot rh6
construction cootractor snd assoss the 6bitity ot rh€ ehorHisred
company to undorrake the construction work as per the schedute.
srnc€ the companres shorr- sred were standard and op€ratins at Narionat teve i
twas not necessary ro conduct any nspedoi ofth€ equtpnents,

7.7 ltoh

No- Vl To rak€ 6 dectston regarding

conslructlon ol PIL, campuE,

a

non-sch€dute irem in the

Th. renbeB

*.'e

o. rre op,n

trd€d at the

apprcpratdime

7,8 lle|n No, VIt To lden$ty the r6am, {ho wifl be htert.chg

and
lht€racttng wtrh th€ cohstruc{on company and olh6r contractors
Ik€

€lecrrlcat, pub c h€atth, HvAc, tirs E6tety, n6tworktng 6nd
cornnunlc!tlon .6curtty lysroh.i 6tc,

The RegEkar Informed rhe .ommitt€e that sh. Ek onkar
srngh Johat a ov
Ensrneeri an empoye€ of rhe rJn vererty had been
assgn€d to th€ prcled to
rook aftera( the aspects. rhe commrttee
took fo|ow ng decisons

a)
b)

a

7,9

To hire serur.e orSh. N,S.Bhat

fof.

etectncar works

For rhe other s€rurces/ erp€rts may be
bass suitabe !e.ms and condirionr of hre may be worked our a! the
unrve6iry teve

liem No- Vttt To vet sign agr€enent wtth rhe agencr€s tike
a)
aundtng consr.u.Ion company sho.t scc
b)
const.uction M.inteh.n.a c.r

It was decrded that al aqr€ements to
by the

xEN

ega exped

be er€cuted w !h the

S

w

be s,qn€d

rr was etso dedd€d rhat ar such aqr€ements sha| b€ veRed by a

spectatized in award
@nsrd€r€d by the conm ttee:

)

ofractore

of s(h

SherGt # 92, Se.ror 16-A, ch.ndigarh
D Sh. Vinod sharma * 21, seclo. t6 A, Chendrgarh
710

t

Hrmmar s nsh

fte

Charrman ponted our that ,nce th€ basrc Lurcep! nao lndergone
a
change, it wou d be appropnate r the complete picrure of the project put
s
up
to the charman Boc in afi appropna@ nte and thar the Archtrects eppdt.t€d
are rntormed a..ordrng y.

The heetrnq cahe to an end

wth the vote of rhaiks to the chair,

